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Lime to fcco me this week, tie ro

Jwfercd from his dl3Rrunticmcni oi
lilt week, when wo had Jollied him
bicauso ho mistook n novel tor real
Hoiraphy.
V.We might have doalt more merch
U..W with his apparent opinion that
novels aro nut uuimu i" in'i n'
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kvtnore proiouna uriniftiii ui mu m
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rarthat I reauy uvbuii uj
ha extent to which It been car- -

IHtd. I wish, However, tnnt i Knew
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"It Is easy to saiisiy aoctor,
that Is all you need," said I. "She
a Greek, born on an island In the

of Marmora, one came to Amor-whe-

she was seventeen years
rid and worked for a tlmo on the At- -

ntl, a ureeK newspaper in ..ew
llprk. Then sne marneu ivcnncin
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mitted Balkan
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'ou don't mean to Imply that she'
is RUltty of special pleading, do vou?"'
asked Owen, who had come In 'while
we were talking.

"It Is special pleading only for fair'
play and Justice." Doctor Mcl'nbre ex-- 'plained.

"Tho doctor has; lead the book
Owen," Mild 1. "It s the kind of a
thing that will Interest u nNo. The
writer is a (Jreek patriot. She heard
wnai was going on In her country and
was deeply giieved by the lebclllon
of the Venlzcllsf!. She thought that
If'she went to Athens she might be
able to bring about u leconcillntlou
between King Constantlne and Vent-zelo-

She went there year. Her
book is the story of her unsuccessful
elforts and of what she learned while
they wcro ln piogress. got In'
touch with tho Koyalist party In i

ituii-n- s us soon as sne arrived and
attempted to find out why Greece was'
neutral. enizelos offered to Join
me .ii.es ut me neginning or tho war. i '

but his offer was not accepted. She I

discovered it military plan had
Deen prepared ny tlie Greek general
staff for tho capture of
nnil that Veni-el- os wanted to go to the
support of Serbia In accordance with
the treaty between Greece nnd Serbia
The Royalists told her that the ticaty!
dld not contemplate assistance fori
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return Jo America Whitehair has
ast audiences spellbound with his

lectures in connection with Liberty
Cross, War Saving Stamps, etc. But
longest and most enthusiastic lecture

tell only a small part of his remarkable
This book tells everything in a vivid,
interesting way. It takes you into the

trenches on all fronts, through the
the prison camps, and shows you how

in Belgium, France Egypt actually
lived and fought and died. It deals with count-
less phases ofthe war whieh are little known to

people at homejet which have a dramatic
interest that is thoroughly heart gripping. Now
for tale at all booksellers Illustrated tl.SO net.
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t,,e Greek offer to Jofn with" them. This
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Miuih Africa In book The
r.lder Haggard In it

nmcl. finished.' and Stewart

In M F. AVI.Itei hook. Siinb.V
li a novel, though storlct
comprised within Hi covers are given
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tering about ci.mn.ou character.
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an touch,
of African native

accurate of native custom,
pictorial of African

pulMiiini; tllmlne of adventure Jo
n moment or even PHtt of rt

rage from
Ftory'H

KliiBOil fair to beconio mod- -
ern piicvessor of Culbrt-- i
son is a unique flKure. like Allan Quar- -
termaln White, peelilncr tli wild

alonK Its Minlslilng last frontiers,
is us nitioli at home In South
Africa as he In earlier vvorlis In

I'ar of America.
ls last or trllosv

of which "A Child of .Storm" and
"Marie" were earlier volumes. Itportrays crcat

middle vareer. wise, agile, ulcrt.
Ivnowlntr natives Inside nnd out,

adventure. A somewhat
odramatln plot is hahlinii,.,, f

(the ivory hunter's rt

Fobrinuet) Is
decline in power or Kins o,

lait or Xulu
through ndvance or Cngllsh.

very plcturo lastdynasty or Chak.i. lho RriKing, ot
Impls, is given In of
blory, which has
quality of other storfes.
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Does, a boy think of social

chooilng a vocation? Proressor
Moore, or Iteed College, Portland,
Oregon, rent a terles or questions to
eight hundred young and older
boys In nine cities In an effort to dis-
cover attltudo of

problems.
learned It had occuired to
many young It
to consider something making a

They seemed to bo unaware of
exlstencn of social and economic

problems pressing solution, and
of them were awaro or

problems seem 'to think that
they assist In solving them. In
order to remove of these
young Proressor Heed to
prepare u book which should show what
typical In various "nrt...... IAH V....I . l.n.A.. l. ,

A few 'weeks "he u,"rtlf'1 "'-'- - "" Simba fthe
Parliament reduced allow- - i.'!0"' Promod "

ance tnndo support there The1 of action and conse- -

final Interview which Hrown had ' lnce f bolo.iglnB to an
General former "mcl cannot l"

chief of stan" of the Greek army, gave chaplor l,,,;',llnKs Into a novel on
her the cluo to the mass of bafla of a common characterisation and
Plications. explained that tl
had decided her tho truth. The There stories not cainou- -

Itoyallsts, lu sympathy with the King, "'"Blng. They brisk and bright
In with More tlmt. their dash of action and

German ambitions, had been taken dashing .brilliant
tho confidence of Germany as time and again, warm blood

early as March, 1914. and they 'were and send It coursing through the Veins
confident Germany would win Still more than that, stories
and they would more not merely thrilling informed. They
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forester, Journalist, farmer.
prison warden, a railroad president, and

men In many other occupations.
The men he has selected as his
examples are well known. Somo of
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ing. The book Is the first the kind
that has been prepared. There have
teen many seir-hel- p Intended to
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show :oung men by the eample of
outers now uiey may succeed In ac !

cumulating money or In obtaining hon
ors. but there were none until ,,,..
.......... l.lJJ ... .U..... I.. niiMniirHlcii iiuciiucu piiuw iiu juuiih
men could be of service to others while
they were serving themrelver, tl could
very well be nut In the course of re

t.lna lh t.f. T . nt Cnlunibta
CnlvfMlty. Illuitrlnt Ntw Tork: The
llicmlllun I'empiny. II. ".'(.

Poetry With Divine Spirit
Of all the war pootrv that has been

written none Is Inrplred ")'' fr
spirit than thut of llden I'lilllpotts Till

"mp "' "'",.be ..ui,g Ives talc been "acrinced
"' .

t,,e The sp ,Mt ot He little
volume of Song. In which
has liK'tuiled his ar e'ne. is contained
'" lvr''-- ' ,0 '"Pring" Hue are th
""" ",rre "anaas:

,n H" lutlnn in u
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Vn.l lie uliivll tell lir mititlv red nnil mr
Men- hh- - Ino pi-n- In Krern vniith owav;
l.ut rut lipfuro ,vr toll anil nmrtftiU

Hive infill' Hie ivunimrr nurn
M'hn iilorloun Hint nuie,

Mrr lierl.i l!alrlns bursts into another
ilav

tiil brUlit'T tlian n.I dawnp that ever
Klovv Pd

Tbr birtit of en earth acftln to MVe.
Iviirn.t ii atiiri above the furltlve
aoto vv'.inilcrliid on norrow'n twiliitlu road,

'rtior Mlime the tndlnnt Ivoats
I our nhn.l.
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Win Verse, Light and
Serious

MvLandliurc WIlMin's .liglit volume
f er.e. "The Little Kl.ic on Main
trovi." contain n iiui.! of wliolc-liearu- il

ut unpretentious patriotic poetrj. Thuc
s mi poio about It, but It contains! the )

plrlt of America nl war. Some of It Is
inrular and some It Is serious One
he best the serious pieces Is "The Su-- !

uerman," which runs in this wav

:u v,'m-'- tn lh.- - Iiarlior. lip
Slronff nul'.K lv rnitPr watrrs lapppil
' nil within the enElno roaros
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form Hint pppiiii of strpnctli unmapped.

'lll all within the mind (if him
li sT.ipped
One does not have to be "one of those

derned', llteiary cusps' to understand
nd appreciate this sort of verse The

bnnk ought to have a wide sile
the plain people who like. Ideas set forth
In simple, straightforward ways
Tim I.ITTI.K ri.AC. ON MAIN KTRKKT.

n- MrLanitliuru XVIIion New Tork. Th
Marmlllim Company fil rPnts

IIust Marriage Go?
In a book entitled "Mankind- Racial

Values and the Racial Prospect." Seth
K Humphrey, a flour miller and in.
ventor. with time and taste ror socio.
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undergone sufficient change
mlt society to more positive meas-
ures conservation, perpetuation

development or highest qualities
of race. At, one he ays:
society, dependent more on
ariince as compiexiues increase, noei
not take next logical extendi

control to erratic parenthood ...P....J .1.. .....!... ru'vi itivinu, infill mo iccunaiiy isof the Improvident to voluntary
barrenness of caltured, Im-
poverishment will bring us to the com-
mon end of civilizations since
beginning." In another placo ho

"There is no fundamental reason
In nature why parenthood should he
forever linked with terrors and Joys

lifelong companionship. Conservation
or exceptional values become
too Important matter to always

with the host or minor con-- 1

federations lead people to marry
or not to marry, to children or not !

to have children."
Humphrey does', attempt to

solve nil problems which he
gerts, and though much
Information stimulates tlNvugltt, It
it as a valuable contribution
to literature ot sociology or
necessary nddltion to library of
general reader.
MANKIND. ItaciHl vulues urn!

prnppert Hv K Humphrv. New
Tork. Scrtbner'n Rons, it SO,

Current Magazines
, The frontispiece of Rcrib-ner- 's

Is excellent repro-
duction In colors of Anders I,

of peasant girl In
Meredith Nicholson continues

his studies 111 valley of democracy
and month discusses lho farmer In

Middle West. N.o one reads what
lie writes without
capable and who areliving on and creating wealth

themselves and far nation
Interested In hculpture will find

aescriptlon of visittn lllA ClllHIn nl IliA l,n l,,,,al,,a C.IhI. '''' " V".1' - IIL- -

"ae a "A Kunaw-a- woman."
Among short stories '

Cosmopolitan Is "The Star."Craig Kennedy detective Arthur
R. Iteeve. new nHvenlitPM nf "r?i- - '

Ilich-Qulc- k Walllngford" Is described
George Randolph Chester, serialsby Owen Johnson. Hobert W. Chambers
ana i.nianetn iiooins continued andGeorge Ade tome fables In slang.

Ml, Fifth Avt.,,New, York

iroDiuun navi uuno iiiiuvivti hid run-- 1 uauoens uornieii, jvj. n, entertain-ditlon- s
about them, After Homo In- - Ing. Winston Churchill's excellent

lie tells hrlelly i tides Europe at are continued,
story of achievements or physician, And there aro several Bliort Btorles, to-- a

teacher, lawyer, an a E.cti,er. wltl.1 Intallment of I.ouls
a a a
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FOSTER ON AUCTION
Author of "Pirate Bridge"

THE ONLY TEXT-BOO- K GIVING ALL THE LATEST
RULES AND CONVENTIONS.

The secret success in Auction is to know EXACTLY what
any hand is as a trick-winne- r. Mr. Foster explains an entirely
original and remarkably simple system translating: combinations

cards number of tricks they will in play; as a bid, an
assist, or a double; at any declaration, in any position at tho table. The
chapters en Assisting Bids will revelation to many who now consider
themselves experts. Both theory and proof allowed to emerge easily

naturally from deals from actual play important duplicate
matches.
THREE PARTS BIDDING, THE THE OFFICIAL LAWS.

rrlca $2.00 Met. raatagt Extra. I'ubllahtU April I.

DtUTTON CO..
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Ex - Governor Pennypnckcr'a
Autobiography a Valuable

Contribution to History i

It Is doubtful If more reeallnir au-
tobiography wa ever written than that
of Samuel Whltaker l'ennjpjcker,
soldier, iRwjer, Judge, covernor, blbllo-phll- e,

antiquary and historian. Readers
of I'um.tc I.CDor.u
discovered this as autobiography has

rrnted from t0 dliy
columns. It ppeara In book form

lh, e tatlsfaetlon of those who wish

&??:.
--j,

ti Jimaawrr.i

'' "V
y

I

SAMUKI. WHITAKKK
PENNYPACKER

foi ii He lepraided It us the ilulvof
every loyal IVniisylvanlan lo defend
glory of his native Stnte as he would

honor of his family. This point
of Mew Is both underntandable nnd com-

mendable.
autoblocianhv differs from liian.v

similar books reminiscences the
frankness and lirutallty of its comments
on with whom Pennypacker
was mote or less closely associated
When these comments written It,
'ai w'Ui express intention that

should not the light till author
was dead. This was wise prevision, for
If tald exactly we think about
every with whom we dealings
ipoclal llttcroourte would become

Mental reservations are the
cushions which clothe skeleton of
society and make It presentable. Tho
wisdom or speaking from tho as
frankly as packer Is
debatable. It Is not necessary, however.
to decide the question Il.ich reader will
n(-ld- ' lilmsflf. liven those win
""" '? s extreme frank
rrneei will enjoy tin lmnranivi of lid
criticisms.

Aside from lt revelation of mind
and temper its author, the book
great value as a contribution to the his- -

totjy of recent years ns that Is affected
by events ln this State., Penny-- I
nneket was nn nctor In manv of the
great crimes throug.i which State and '

have passed He had informa--
fir.,, ni in nn else win nas
written on subject. It Is fortunate I

that he told story complete- -

'ness frankness. It goes wiinout
Ing. however, tnat his slory doc3 not con-

tain the whole truth about controveited

ISO.. n. ,,...-.- ..

1'ompnnv $3.

His Last Bow?
n,e ' collection or Sherlock

Holmes stories has beun printed so many
times that ono may pardoned for

whether Ills Iast uow,
jatest volume them to appear, ts

m h ihe end. Sherlock Holmes
,' ... ...

immortal. He cannot
cannot cease his activities. ins

Intellect will btlll problems
occupy It. and Sir Arthur Conan

Doyle perrorce write history
of achievements. The
will delight all admirers of those
which havo preceded It.

LAST HOW A nerninlieenea of Sher-
lock HoIniPS r.y Arthur Oman Doylp.
New fork. Georce It. Doran Company.
11.35.

A
OF FRANCE

Tranatated from the Trench of
Captain Ferdinand Belmont

Henry Bordeaux.

Xorth American of human
Interetl and ctowlnr with almost mystical
fervor."
S1.E.0 A'ct. Postage Extra. All Bookitorta.

P. DUTTON & CO., Ae.,N.Y.

logical discusses accepted prin- - matters Thu btory no one can
e.r heredity and all truth. Hut cannot get
these principles some original np- - at the racts unless the men who

The vvar in Its eugenic and us what they know. Tho will
dysgenlc connections has n prominent find a placo on the
place In the pages this of every library In the nation as
volume. as hi the those

the unfit considers terested in
be a and part TIIV. or A rn.s'NSVL-th- e

problem racial fitness. VANIAN y Samuel rpoo-- 1

He looks forward to a time when the Ooverwref Pennsylvants. 103.
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In Pursuit of Opium
'"our Jade plates, green In color, made
,.i,in. -- ,i ,i,.m .,.. .,!... i.i.u ...... ...i.t .hIiiih. .l rn..n.iiwr viiiv.ii iii.'II j'.viv. iiii.nvjiin.Miiu .uirvuTv

honor, furnisli l.eorge Dronson Howard
subject matter for Ills "Slave or the
Lamp.' Incidentally they give Yorke
N'orroy another opportunity to display
his versatility as u secret service man
au genteel.

The plates originally belonged to ft. fa
mous opium-makin- g family In the Orient
and were embtaroncd with the carved
secret for malting Shandoo, n Insidious
form of the drug that furnished dreams
and left not the tell-tal- e physical dis-
tress upon the countenance, of the user.
When tlte opium factory was destroyed
by the Chinese liovernment nnd Its
owners beheaded, the plates were lost.
but found their way eventually Into n.
pawnbroker's In New York. From
then on they aro ii coveted prlio sought
after by Mr. N'orroy and an unscrupu-
lous wholetnlo druggist, Philip Hurrlsh,
Finally they aro lecovered and de-
stroyed.

The exploits of N'orroy and his co-
workers provide the reader with many
thrills. One of the Interesting characters
In the book Is Anthony Herrles, well
born, on Oxonian, but through some
queer quirk In his mental make, up,
leading by preference the life of a crook
with crooks. This worthy never loses
his measured calm lias the philosophy
or wrongdoing down to a fine science,
and Is ono or the most cruel, cold
blooded and villainous men In the his-
tory or detective stories.

A fine love theme also runs through
the book.
srAE5..?Fl.7.,IB A MANHATTAN'

NIOHT'W F.NTKriTAINMK.S'T Ily Onritellronnon Howard illustrated bv AlthurH lleehpr. New York VV. J Walt I.
Co. Jl S3

Miss Wyatt's Verse
fMith Franklin W.vatt lias gathered

Into a small volume the vetse she has
written In the last sixteen ats and
published It under the title of "Tho Wind
In the Corn.'' alter thfj opening poem.
She tns sho has attempted lo capture
some of the spit It of democracy and to
make it vocal, and will be satisfied If
the leader hears a Flight whispering of
tho on.es which she has heard She
may be pleased to know that the book
Impresses one leader as Intensely Amer
ican and sincerely vviought. It would
bo better If it were a little nioic human,
but it Is easier In demand that (juallty
than lo pioduco II

Till; VW.r IN Tltr lOIlN .Mid Oilier
l'cem llv l.'.llth Pisnklln vat'. New
Vor', D Anpleton 1 I'o. II

THE LOST

NAVAL PAPERS
A Story of the Secret Service

By Bennet Copplestone
rhitadtlphln t.tdorr ..on "Highly pv

citlnr nnd remarkably well- vvrltipn p"
ilorlei.'
11.50 Net. 1'osUie Ktra. All Uoolvtore.
E. P. DUTTON 4 CO.. 681 5tfa Ae.,N.Y.

PUBLISHED

Vital War

THE the TRENCHES
an

of "Carry Letters Wartime"
Twentieth

Laughing cheering
whole

home! Coningaby
wonderful

trench

"Their religion religion which
glory trenches." glory

man, be
greatest war all most this
war

First Edition 50,000 Copies

Book"

THE FATHER SOLDIER
11) DAWSON, Author

A great value, bodying
Message words

for conies

Fathers thousands

and Mothers ready
fathers mothers

of others
months come."

Soldier rimes.

COMPANY,

FIRST CALL
GUIDE POSTS TO BERLIN

ARTHUR GUY EIY1PEY
Author of "OVER THE-T0P- "

another "OVER THE TOP" book

might well the
volume ('First Call') for distribution its
expeditionary force." Boston Herald,

information, invaluable
men in the fight and immeasurably enlight-
ening thoso aren't." Chicago

useful book, which bids fair
by in country,"

Philadelphia Ledger.
of tho book instinct

Emnev'a trenchant, .V.
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"OH. MARY, CASEfULM

THE

APPLE
TREE.
GIRL

Wj GEORGE

K K Ull 9K

Yoa Remember Mary I

with hr thwt tit for wen in
th delightful "Oh,
Careful

Now Ckarlotta
the joy bringer with her

three rami.
How Can I Make Ereryhody

Like Me?
How Can I Make Fa- -

rooui?
How Can I Marry a Million

aire T

Amuiinr. oritrinal and nionant
the story how he accorn- -

1 plishei them. Beautifully Illus
trated, in a seated paenet. i net.

At Alt

LIPPINCOTT
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Vat Nutritious Units
Xot Just Bulk!

Food in War Time
By Graham Lusk, Cornell

tells you to select a menu
that saves food, yet nourishes
and satisfies.

Do not ro it will
lower your capac-
ity. Eut! but the proper
foods for your
whether professional, typist,
tailor, clerk, mechanic or any

Get this book today.
Booliilorei trd Newiitandi, SOc r'

W. B. SAUNDERS CO., Pailitlcisiii

Price $1.00

etc. Cloth. KU.00 net.

Publishers, NEW YORK
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The Most Book of the War

GLORY of
i.NTi:itpiti:r.Tio.v ok iv.mi

By LIEUT. CONINGSBY DAWSON
Author On: in

(Now in Its Edition)
j and they go up to the front and over the top.
" And then, drenched and aodden. smashed body, but in

ipirit, they travel the road to Blighty Lieut. Daw-to- n

knows the agony of that journey and the exaltation
of it He made it on a stretcher, wounded and battered, from a front-
line to a' London hospital.

is the of heroism, they have learned
--" in the of the What that is, how it lays

hold of every true what it really means to at the front the
the ages is vividly told in vital and inspiring

book.
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